[Fee schedules] – [April 8, 2015]

Topic:

Fee Schedules

Question by:

Bert Black

Jurisdiction:

Minnesota

Date:

April 8, 2015

Jurisdiction

Question(s)
We are looking at our fee schedules and are interested in where we stand, as fees have not been changed here since 1989.
I would appreciate it if each of you could please provide me by return email ( or to the listserv) with either the actual fee
schedules ( in a word or .pdf doc) for both your business entity filings as well as Uniform Commercial code and other lien filings
that you have, or with a link to where those schedules are located on your website. I would also like the fee schedules for
copies, certificates and authentications, as we have also not altered these costs in a few decades.
Just to get this started, I have attached our Minnesota fee schedule so that you can both see our fees and also you can see
the kind of fees we are looking for in your jurisdiction.

Manitoba
Corporations
Canada
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona

Here is a link to Arizona’s fee schedules (at the bottom of the linked page):
http://www.azcc.gov/Divisions/Corporations/Fee-and-payment-info.asp

Arkansas
California
Colorado

Here is the link to the filing fees in Colorado http://www.sos.state.co.us/pubs/info_center/feeSchedule.html

Connecticut
Delaware
District of
Columbia

Please, find DC’s fees under the following link:
http://dcra.dc.gov/book/fees-corporate-registration-services
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Jurisdiction

Question(s)
We are looking at our fee schedules and are interested in where we stand, as fees have not been changed here since 1989.
I would appreciate it if each of you could please provide me by return email ( or to the listserv) with either the actual fee
schedules ( in a word or .pdf doc) for both your business entity filings as well as Uniform Commercial code and other lien filings
that you have, or with a link to where those schedules are located on your website. I would also like the fee schedules for
copies, certificates and authentications, as we have also not altered these costs in a few decades.

Florida

Just to get this started, I have attached our Minnesota fee schedule so that you can both see our fees and also you can see
the kind of fees we are looking for in your jurisdiction.
Below are the Florida fee schedules for corporations, limited partnerships and limited liability companies respectively. I hope
this helps.
http://www.sunbiz.org/feecorp.html
http://www.sunbiz.org/feelp.html

Georgia

http://www.sunbiz.org/feellc.html
Georgia Filing fees were attached on a PDF

Hawaii

Hawaii attached a PDF

Idaho
Illinois

See additional comments

Indiana
Iowa
Kansas

Kansas attached an Excel spreadsheet.

Kentucky
Louisiana

Links for Louisiana are as follows:
UCC http://www.sos.la.gov/BusinessServices/UniformCommercialCode/GetFormsAndFeeSchedule/Pages/default.aspx
Corporations http://www.sos.la.gov/BusinessServices/FileBusinessDocuments/GetFormsAndFeeSchedule/Pages/default.aspx
Authentications
http://www.sos.la.gov/NotaryAndCertifications/Certifications/AuthenticateSignaturesOfLouisianaOfficials/Pages/default.aspx

Maine
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Jurisdiction

Question(s)
We are looking at our fee schedules and are interested in where we stand, as fees have not been changed here since 1989.
I would appreciate it if each of you could please provide me by return email ( or to the listserv) with either the actual fee
schedules ( in a word or .pdf doc) for both your business entity filings as well as Uniform Commercial code and other lien filings
that you have, or with a link to where those schedules are located on your website. I would also like the fee schedules for
copies, certificates and authentications, as we have also not altered these costs in a few decades.
Just to get this started, I have attached our Minnesota fee schedule so that you can both see our fees and also you can see
the kind of fees we are looking for in your jurisdiction.

Maryland
Massachusetts

I have attached Massachusetts’ fee schedule.

Michigan

This book contains the fees for both corporations and UCC. Please let me know if you need any additional information.
The Michigan UCC Fee Schedule is attached. In Michigan, Corporations is not part of the Secretary of State’s department so
they are not included.
Michigan Corporations Division’s attached a PDF

Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana

Montana attached a PDF

Nebraska

Business Services Fees by entity: http://www.sos.ne.gov/business/corp_serv/corp_form.html
UCC/EFS Fee Schedule: http://www.sos.ne.gov/business/ucc/pdf/Fee%20Schedule.pdf
Notary Commission both initial and renewal $30.00 for four years, plus $15,000 surety bond
Apostille or Authentication fee is $10.00

Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
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Jurisdiction

Question(s)
We are looking at our fee schedules and are interested in where we stand, as fees have not been changed here since 1989.
I would appreciate it if each of you could please provide me by return email ( or to the listserv) with either the actual fee
schedules ( in a word or .pdf doc) for both your business entity filings as well as Uniform Commercial code and other lien filings
that you have, or with a link to where those schedules are located on your website. I would also like the fee schedules for
copies, certificates and authentications, as we have also not altered these costs in a few decades.
Just to get this started, I have attached our Minnesota fee schedule so that you can both see our fees and also you can see
the kind of fees we are looking for in your jurisdiction.

New York
North Carolina

NC's UCC fees are posted at http://www.secretary.state.nc.us/UCC/
North Carolina Business Entity Fees are listed by Entity on the Main Corporations Page at: www.sosnc.com/corporations (in
the middle at the bottom)

North Dakota
Ohio

Ohio’s fees are listed on this page of our website in the table listing all of our filing forms and fees:
http://www.sos.state.oh.us/sos/upload/business/filingformsfeeschedule.aspx?page=251
They can also be found in Ohio Revised Code section 111.16 - http://codes.ohio.gov/orc/111.16

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

Here is the link to Pennsylvania’s fees.
http://www.dos.pa.gov/BusinessCharities/Business/Resources/Pages/Fees-and-Payments.aspx#.VSU5KVbD-po
There will be some minor changes on July 1, but most of the filing fees remain the same.
Attached are Rhode Island’s fee schedules, including copies, CD’s and corporate certifications. We don’t have a published fee
schedule for Authentications – Apostille $5/Certification $5.

South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
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Jurisdiction

Question(s)
We are looking at our fee schedules and are interested in where we stand, as fees have not been changed here since 1989.
I would appreciate it if each of you could please provide me by return email ( or to the listserv) with either the actual fee
schedules ( in a word or .pdf doc) for both your business entity filings as well as Uniform Commercial code and other lien filings
that you have, or with a link to where those schedules are located on your website. I would also like the fee schedules for
copies, certificates and authentications, as we have also not altered these costs in a few decades.
Just to get this started, I have attached our Minnesota fee schedule so that you can both see our fees and also you can see
the kind of fees we are looking for in your jurisdiction.

Vermont
Virginia
Washington

Washington State list of fees
(we do not file UCC’s at the Secretary of State)
http://www.sos.wa.gov/corps/FEESCHEDULEEXPEDITEDSERVICE.aspx

West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Additional comments:
TEXAS:
Attached is a PDF file that contains the Business Entity Filings and Trademark Fees. There are some bills pending in the Legislature that would
require changes to the current fee schedule should they pass and become effective (no fee increases, just the addition of new filing types and/or
the elimination of certain filing types).

You may find the UCC fee schedule online:
http://www.sos.state.tx.us/ucc/formfees.shtml
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The fee for obtaining a certificate or an apostille for other public documents (i.e., documents not filed with the Business & Commercial Filings
Section of the Office, such as notarized documents, certified copies of marriage license/birth/death certificates, etc.) is $15, unless the certificate
or apostille is requested for use in adoption proceedings. If the Certificate/Apostille is requested for use in a proceeding related to an adoption, the
fee is $10.00 per Certificate/Apostille, and the total fees may not exceed $100.00 for the adoption of each child. (Section 405.031 (a-1),
Government Code)

ILLINOIS:
Illinois Fee Links found at www.cyberdriveillinois.com or www.ilsos.net
Corporations:
http://www.ilsos.net/publications/business_services/dfc.html
http://www.ilsos.net/publications/business_services/expedited_service.html
http://www.ilsos.net/publications/business_services/nfp.html

Trademark/Servicemark:
http://www.ilsos.net/publications/business_services/trademark.html

Limited Liability Division:
http://www.ilsos.net/publications/business_services/llc.html
http://www.ilsos.net/publications/business_services/llp.html
http://www.ilsos.net/publications/business_services/lp.html

UCC Division: (810 ILCS 5/9-525)
http://www.ilsos.net/publications/business_services/ucc.html
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http://www.ilga.gov/commission/jcar/admincode/014/014001800000140R.html

Full text of email:
Colleagues,
We are looking at our fee schedules and are interested in where we stand, as fees have not been changed here since 1989.

I would appreciate it if each of you could please provide me by return email ( or to the listserv) with either the actual fee schedules ( in a word or
.pdf doc) for both your business entity filings as well as Uniform Commercial code and other lien filings that you have, or with a link to where those
schedules are located on your website. I would also like the fee schedules for copies, certificates and authentications, as we have also not altered
these costs in a few decades.

Just to get this started, I have attached our Minnesota fee schedule so that you can both see our fees and also you can see the kind of fees we
are looking for in your jurisdiction.

Many thanks for your cooperation.

Best regards,
Bert Black
Legal Advisor
Office of Minnesota Secretary of State, Steve Simon
180 State Office Building, 100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
St. Paul, MN 55155
Ph: 651-201-1326
Website: http://www.sos.state.mn.us
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